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popils in the Institution, was recelNved from, Europe,-'the giftý"
and a munificent one it is, Ilof the chiîdren of Scot.land to the
youtli of Itidia." The books are well 6uited to a Missionary
institution, imany of thiem, indced, being very valuable. They
Nwere aceompanied by a terrestrial globe, andl a number of dia-
graens and plate-q illustrativo of abtronomy, geology, ntural
philosophy. &c. The youtng doîiors, as -%I el s the miesion, were
grcatly indehted to, let editors of llie Jztvcnile .M1issionary
Record foir aiing in carrying out; the ueeesbary ar-rangements to
their foul completion. So valuable a pi esent for au object s0
excellent by cotîtributors s0 young dues the lîighct; ci'edit t0 ail
connected wvith it: Whle grateful to ali, our heart-feit thanks
tire especially due to flue youithtnil benefactors. We cannot make
any suitable rc-turn for their Christian iiberaiity and affection,
se, admirably manifested. But, white Our puipils are enjoying
their gift, wve can only pray that He, who put it into tliir hearts
te bo tlîus miudful of thecir Hindu bioutiirs in a far distant land,
may limself abundautly reward them withi ail n,.edfui
blessings, temporal anti spirituial.

The iibrary if inay be added, lias been further eurichedl by
valuabie wvor -s contributcd to if by John Hope, Esq. of Moray
Place, Edinburgh, and miore rccently by George 'vvylie, Esq.,
M. 0. S., ta both of whom aiso, wc wuuld tenîder our best
thanks.

The Salibafli Seholars eonnected 'wti, Crown Court Chapel,
,Lo ndon, have uuiso uivst kindly bent, a :suppiy of Bibles wvîti a
* nomber of 'rractq, &c., for thec use of the- second class ini the

.. Xsinu. To theseour youDg fiiend.s Our hcaurty thanks are like-

-A WORD 0r- ENCOURAGE-MENT FOR TliOSE WlHO
CAN GIVE BUT LITTLE.

TsE drop -wiich frein the sky (lisfils,
The stream 'whieh guz:hes frou the bis,
While single, both descend ini vain;
But drops conibiued foin. fruitful raia,
And streains, with otlier streimns allied,
Swell to the mighty river's tide.
So, Christian, eachi mite of tiuine
Shallwith unnumbered mites combine
To multiply those streams of grace
\Vhich fcrtiize the barren place:
Shahl freshien many a th 'irsty sod,
And rwell thec river ofoqur God..


